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EVENING LEDGEE-PniLABELl- HIA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1914,

GERMANS REPULSE FRENCH
ADVANCES TOWARD METZ

Continued from re Ontt
n grand assault on Tsing-Ta- o. The
German leasehold city is under heavy
bombardment from the waterside and

ALLIES LOSE SOUTH OF
YPRES; GAIN ON EAST

PAnis, Oct. 3i.
Despite the heavy losses they have suf-

fered, the Germans are taking a sharp
offensive nlons the battle front from the
coast to Arras, according to an official
statement Issued hero thli afternoon.

The Allies have lost some ground south
of Ypres, but have advanced to the enst
of there.

The official communique follows:
Yesterday was marked by n general

offensive on the part of German
along the entire front from N'leuport
to Arras and bj lolent attacks at
other points on the line of battlo
from Nleuport to the Canal of t.a
Bassee. There were alternative ad-

vances and retreats
South of Nleuport. the Germans.

who have tnktn Tlemscrappello. hava
been driven back by a counter at-

tack.
To the south of Ypres we have lost

omo points of support. Hollebecko
and Sandworde, and we have ad-

vanced to the east of Ypres to the
Paschondatle forest.

Between La Basseo and Arras all
the German attacks havo been re-

pulsed With heavy losses.
In tha region of Chaulncs we havo

advanced beyond Lihtms and we havo
taken Quesnow-en-8anterr- e.

In the region of the Aisno no havo
likewise made progress on the heights
of the right bank before Soissons,
but wa have withdrawn In the forest

GERMANS TAKE MAIN POSTS
NEAR TOUL, BERLIN SAYS

BERLTX, Oct. SI. It Is announced
that the Germans havo captured tho main
positions of tho French forces operating
from Toul. Attacks by the French from

have been repulsed.
Military experts here and tho Berlin

newspapers place tho utmost Importance
on the developments around Verdun. It
Is stated that the Germans are making
material progress toward all of the forts
In the Toul-Verd- line, despite the ef-

forts of the strongly reinforced French.
Tho Germans have extended their oper-

ations north and south from St. Mihle,
captured late In September.

For a month the French have attempted
to retake the positions here, which are of
the utmoBt strategic Importance but thrlr
efforts have everywhere been rupuited. '

according to ofllclal statements.

KAISER'S FORCES EVACUATE
OSTEND, LONDON IS TOLD

31. that
Germans naval both the

"evtf,eeobrUT,thv.errt0tBr,USe,0,n mans
Qf

uBuinsi camnu. neporis inis onect,
which have ben current for several days,
were contained today In tho following
Reuter dispatch from Amsterdam:

"Yesterday 'Friday) tho heavy guns
were again thundering along the Belgian
coast. Obstinate fighting Is
Tho garrison at Zeebruggo Is being re-
inforced. Eleven hundred German ma-
rines hava occupied Ramscappelle.
Heyst, whose guns command the forts at
Zeebrugge."

Trenches are being dug alone tho coast
and batteries of heavy German guns
mounted among the sand dunes, their
muzzles point ng to sea.

Another Amsterdam dispatch stated

BRITISH AND BOERS

CAUGHT IN A TRAP

MAKE HEROIC FIGHT

German Commander Praises
Their Gallant Stand and

r J Y'iLlilies I neir UeaCl Willi !

Honors of War.

CAPF. TOWN, Oct. 31.
neuter's special correal with thoNamaqualand flld forie s details of

the fighting which led to the surrender uf
the survivors of two squadrons of tho
First South African Mounted I'.lflus and a
section of tha Transvaal Hurse
He

"A small watering and grazing station,
of Importance as being on our uf ad-
vance, was occupied by a, equadrun, the
enemy having apparently retired and
showing no signs until night of being in
forca or making any counter move A
section of the Transvaal Horse Artillery
and another squadron of mounted rifles
wera sent forward to relnforco the little
garrison.

"Tha position taken obviously Jan
gerous to any small force, but titer was
essential to our advance The water hole
Is surrounded by kopjes thills' the
advance to It Is through u narrow deflla
It Is clear that the enemy, realizing this,
left the trap empty and retired No sooner

two guns outspanned, than the
enemy's attack began, on gun eomlne
Into position nn a height dominating tha
saucer-lik- e basin In which the water bole
1 situated.

Tnr trims infffctntH rpntled- - gilfinelllg
tha enemy for the moment, but th Q- - j

man attack developed rapidly Tne asms
commanding the road to the station was
seized no fewer than tan guns wer
brought into action by the besiegers.

"Shelled from every point, our gunners
behaved with conspicuous gatbjntjry.
Every man of both gun crews elths
killed or wounded, only the officer ta com.
mand, Lieutenant Adler, escaping.

"Midday was approaching and deter
mined attempts wera being made to r
Hove the little garrison Jut the enemy,

who numbered some A were dlwoumi
too effectlveb to jwrmtt ny (ujvauw
being made to the relief.

"Shortly after noon our gunners, tloelr
ammunition exhausted and their position
untenable, set about rendering their kubs
useless under an Increasing Hre, as the
German gunners grasped tbr tnteatloo
Our riflemen tried to keep down
enemy- - while eveothin that might
be useful ! the nin oji being di--
strnved When at last all hop uf resin- - ,

was atir-- l -- e.t the galUni ittie i'

raised trus wl'ti flag
' do were the Gerrrirs sr I sj

heavy xvra tse'r losses that 't"e O--- i

sereral c-- randlrg c-t--r rtrl r '

Br)tls e' on tke gallant siacu

from liilU commanding the land
works. One of the outlying forts
has been captured and the town is
reported in flames at several points.

TO

of Vallly There has been an advance
In the region of Soualn. A violent
conflict has taken place in the e.

In the Woevre region we have
gained further ground In the forest
of I.c Pretre.
The Germnns have lost an appalling

number o' men along the Belgian border
by concentrating their attacks against
the British. At many points where the
English held almost Impregnable posi-
tions great masses of German soldiers
were flung against them time after tlmo.
notwithstanding the fact that German of-
ficers knew the assaults meant certain
death.

t'ltofllrlal reports say the Germans have
Lille and Turcolng, both of

which hae been occupied by the Allies.
These roports had not been confirmed,
however, at the hour when dispatch
was written.

It Is also reported from a Dutch source
that the Germans have evacuated Ostend,
leaving hundreds of wounded soldiers
behind.

President Polncaro, who went to the
front from Paris, Is reported to have been
personally Informed by Gcnerol Joffro.
commander-in-chie- f of French army,
that the Allies nre In no danger at nuy
point In the northern sphere.

That tho fighting In the Meitse valley
Is ioIcnt, particularly In the region of
Verdun and St. Is shown by tho
enormous trains of wounded from the
zone of fighting. It Is believed that tho
Gei mans have lost close to 10.000 men In
ktlled and wounded on the Toul-Verdu- n

line In the last the d.is.

Germany has notified Great Britain
through Ambassador Gerard that If Ger-
man civilians In England, excepting those
aealnst whom there are grounds of sus-
picion, are not liberated by November 6,

all British subjects In Germany will be
similarly arrested.

The feeling on this subject In Berlin is
high

The German War Material Company,
Ltd.. announces that the stocks of cop-
per In Germany are sufficient even for

war lasting a long time and that pri-
vate Industries also may be supplied.

In Servla suecessta have been obtained
and strongly fortified hostile positions
captuied after gallant resistance. Tho
enemy lost four guns, eight machine
guns, five otHcors and 500 men, In ad-
dition to a great deal of war matnrlal.

An agreement regarding the exchange
of Austrian and Russian prisoners Is said
to be imminent.

along tho coast in the direction of Blank-enbergh- e.

It hus been evident for the
last two days that tho German position
lii cistern! was growing precarious, owing
to tho stendy advance of the Allies and
the Hooding of a portion of Flanders by
Belgian troops, who cut the dikes.

E. M, Aphlett, telegraphing to tho
Times from an unnamed point In north-pr- n

France, says the Germans have
evacuated Lille, which city has been oc-
cupied by the Allies. The Bavarian sol-
diers, he says, have been forced back
step by step by the British.

The Times dispatch follows:
"I am able to state on unimpeachable

authoilty that the Allies havo reoccu-ple- tl

Lille The Bavarian troops met the
British In the centre of the battle line
west of rianders, and they havo been
forced back foot by foot. Here Is the
explanation of the sudden retreat of the
German right wing on the Yser between
Nleuport Dlxmude. The German
centre has been defeated, and the right
wing was compelled to fall back. The
nghtlntr has been furious for many days.

'Suuth of Ltlle tho position of tha two
arm'es Is more obscured So far as can
d ascr riaineo, mo uerman lorces near
La Bosseo are vry strong The Ger-
mans also in force along a Una
north of Arras. There has been furious
fighting between La Uasheo and Bethune.
The bigger guns found the range of
our trenches with terrible effect. The
German infantry twice broke through.
bayoneting our wounded as they came;
but hor. too. they were finally repulsed.
jne last roua to tne coast has Anally
been closed to the Invaders."
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LA KK no Oil, .V. J,
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A modern hotel nlth quiet air of domesticitysna a homelike aimophere
E E SPANOENnErta. Mr.
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COSSACKS, ON FLANK,

HARASS RETREAT OF

GERMANS IN POLAND

Bayonet Charges Drive
Kaiser's Force From New

Positions Crown Prince

Reported Leader of Beaten

Vistula Army.

PETBOGIIAD, Oct 31.

The Army Slesscnger announced today
that the positions taken by the Germans
on tho heights between tho I'lllza and
ltadomk.a Hirers had been captured by
the Itussians and that tho German forces
wcro once more In full retreat toward
tho soutliwcst with Cossacks attacking
their flnnko. Tho German trencher were
captured by bnjonet charges made In a
blinding snan storm.

The Warsaw correspondent of the
Novoe Vrcmya telegraphs that Crown
l'rlnce Frederick William of Germans
had charge of tho operations nlong tho
Vistula that resulted so disastrously for
tha Germans. The sairo correspondent
recently had the Kaiser directing tho
operations.

"The best troops of were given
to tho Crown l'rlnce," tho correspondent
sayB. "These occupied tho centre and
were supported by heavy artillery and
Austrian cavalry. The Bavarian forces
on tho left wing were commanded by
General von Hlpdcrburg, while the Aus-trln-

held the right wing,
"The German centre aimed Its attack

at Ivnngorod. but the Prussian suf-
fered such a severe repulse that tho
Crown Prince's troops were crumpled up
and retreated. They were compelled to
nhandon 36 heavy guns In the mud.

"The Austrian cavalry unable to
protect tl.e rotreat, and the Germans felt
back In disorder to Rndom, where the
Crown Prince had Ills headquarters. An-
other attack resulted In the retreat of
the Germans from there, and tho town
was occupied by the Russians."

Though tho correspondent ridicules the
fighting qualities of the Germans, ho
praises them for the conduct In the dis-
tricts from which the Russians have
driven them. The civilian Inhabitants
suffered no mistreatment, and the Ger-
mans paid for ever thing they took.

TSING-TA- 0 IN HAIL OF SHELLS
AS GRAND ASSAULT BEGINS

Another Outlying Fort Reported Cap-

tured.
TOKIO. Oct. 31.

The Japanese-Biltlflh-Indla- n troops who
nre attempting the reduction of the Gor-
man concession ut Klno-Cha- u are re-
ported today to have captured another
outlying fort near Tsing-Ta- o.

They are receiving assistance from tha
Jnpanee tlect, which Is steaming close
In shore and Is bombarding tho positions
with Its heavy guns. Kvery effort Is
being made to take tho city, and ad-
vices received today say that already a
good portion of It has been destroved by
tires .t by exploding shells.

Hindoo troops have been brought to
Tslng-Ta- o to reinforce tho Anglo-.Iapa-nc-

army In the nnal assault on the
German leasehold.

REFUGEE SHIP TORPEDOED

Sinking-- of Ganteume Reveals Ger-
man Submarine in Dover Straits.

BORDEAUX. Oct T.l

According to an ofllclal statement Iisued
by tho Ministry of Marino today, the
refugee ship Admiral Ganteume. reccntl
sunk off Boulogne, was torpedoed by a
German submarine.

This is the flist news of a German sub-
marine operating In the Straits of Dover.

GERMANS BUY CHINESE PAPER
TEKIN, Oct. 31 Tho Pekln Gazette has

been bought by German Interests, and
after today no British will bo pub-
lished hero. The neareM will Ik those
In Tlen-Tsl- n. English residents here de-
clare that Germans are assuming the
financial obligations of the native pi ess
and now control three important Chlnos
papers hero.

RACE-HORS- E KILLED IN BATTLE
LONDON. Oct. 31. It Is announced t.at

the race horse Lord Lords, on whih
Jockey Alec Carter, who was himself
killed at the fiont, tho last grand
steeplechase at Paris, has been killed It
was serving as an officer's rnuunt

flPTEL PENNIIS
ATLANTIC CITY N.J.

IN AUTUMN
Provides charm of comfort and
eaie amtdet charncierletlo environ-
ment that hae eetablluhtrd It a an
IdeHl home.

Dlrettly on the ocean front
Capacity COO
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Hart lUrrdatlt
J Corot
It. J Clay
A Scfe&nck
Tho RoUAfcC&U
A. H Wyant

ctur)er
And Ulwi

ArtUtlc Property ar clfereil the

THE PHILADELPHIA ART GALLERIES
Cor 15th anl Chestnut Sts , 2d Floor
WALMER, MKr.
Late M. THOMAS & SONS

Now on Free View
VALUABLE PAINTINGS

PALATIAL FURNISHINGS
AND OTHEJi

ART PROPERTY
OF THIS LATE

FRANCIS T. SULLY DARLEY
HEMOVED FROM HIS LATE RESIDENCE

510 South Broad Street, Philadelphia
By Order of

MR JOSEPH TOWNSEND, JR ,
MR WILLIAM ELLIOTT

J CHARLES MLRTAOH.
Executors.

AND OTHER ACCOUNTS

THE SALE INCLUDES
I'rriH-il-, Inlua, SimuUli Lacquer uml Ilruutlful Old llnglluli rurultiirv, tulniMHun

l'urllrreo, VujuuMr I.llirnr), Melunuy lluby l.rund mill I prliflil I'lunu, Illu-uiua-

d .lenrlry, Old i:utcllh slielrleld, Autluur Orli-lin-l ltui; unit
Uruprrlc", lurll uuit Jlruair Slutuury, Hojul Viriiuit Setrrn, l.tmt-luf-t

Vur, l'lute, etc., IrUh filuao, llrilNfU rt und Othrr ('ilrlulu, Domexlu
'urpvtK, rlc, etc. Bud mauy other Iture unit Cue II y IIouehuld AppolutnienU

mil JIiuIicllUlimeuK.
ALSO

PALMS, FERNS, RUBBER PLANTS, ETC.
iLO.VTKNTS OF OREIJKHOL'SE)

Some of the Artists Represented in This Collection Are as Follows, Vu .

James
1 F Koihnl i t

Loyall
fetuart Paul Weter
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WAR MOVES SHOW STROKE
FOR GERMAN DIPLOMACY

Turkey's Plunge Into War Means Matcral Aid Against
Russia and Powerful Lever in Peace Conference.

Kaiser's Failure in Poland.

By J. W. T. MASON
NEW YORK, Oct. par-

ticipation In tho pwEuropcan war rep-

resents tho first diplomatic success
scored by Germany-- slnco the crisis of
civilization began. Germany's military
victories npparently have been cleverly
need by Its diplomats In Constantinople
to persuade the Young Turks that the
Allien would bo defeated at the end of
the war, leaving Germany and Its friends
masters of the destinies of Europe.

From tho standpoint of Turkish states-
manship, the chance Turkey Is tnktng
represents, It is true, a gambler's throw;
but that is the only remaining way for
the Turks to rehabilitate- - themselves. If
the Allies win the war the Turkish Em-

pire now will be thrust back into Asia
Minor, while if the German armies are
successful Turkey will bo Itself again.
To gain the alliance of the Turks Ger-
many has had to persuade Constantinople
that there Is a fnlr chanco for ultimate
German lctory.

Judged exclusively In tho light of Ger-

man Interests, tho Ottoman rush Into the
war Is n doublo triumph. It gives half
a million reinforcements to the German
armies, making possible a strong offen-
sive ngalnst Russia. Moro usoful to
Germany oven than the Turkish armies
In tho field will bo Turkish territory In
the pence conference after the war.

If the Allies should be successful In
the war, Germany may arouso tho
Jealousies of the Allied nations concern-
ing preponderant Influences in Turkey.
Possession of Constantinople possibly may
become tho moit Important question at
the peace conference, permitting German
diplomacy to play on the material sus-

picions of tho Allies. Uy similar tactics
at tho Congress of Vienna, after tho Na-

poleonic wars, Tallcyrnnd made Franco
a dominant Influence, although the French
armies had been beaten to their knees.

By U. S. EXPERT
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. Turkey's en-

trance Into the war undoubtedly will In-

volve the Balkan States, Greece and
Itn'l'- -

Ambassador Morganthau, at Constanti-
nople, in a brief cablegram late yes-

terday, mado no mention of n declaration
of war by Turkey on Russia, but said
tho British Ambassador hod Informed
him of the bombardment of Odeasa by
thrco Turkish destroyers and tile sink-
ing of a Russian gunboat. Previously
Charge d'Affalros Wilson, at the Ameri-
can Embassy at I'etrograd, forwarded
from the American Consul, at Odessa, nn
ofllclal report that American property
was destroyed.

Our navy is prepared to use the Ameri-
can cruisers North Carolina and Ten-
nessee to assist American missionaries. If
necessary, and to offer refugo to other
Americans.

It was suggested in Borne quarters that
the Ottoman Government might repudi
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ate the raid of the Turkish destroyers
and the former German cruisers, Goobon
and Breslati, attributing the nets to tho
German offlccrB and crews manning them.
But Russia unofficially has declared that
the bombardment Is n casus belli.

Tha complications In Albania, where
Greece haR sent troops to occupy Eplrus,
supposedly Incurring tho displeasure of
Italy, which country feels a special In-

terest In that territory, Is believed to alter
somewhat tho alignment which would
havo resulted a month ago from Turkey's
act of war.

The news from Athens that Greece
entered Albania with the consent of the
Trlplo Entente puwles Washington offi-

cials. It Has been predicted that Italy
would side with tho Triple Entonte if
Turkey declared war on Russia.

Italy, to remain neutral, must eventu-
ally reach somo understanding with the
Trlplo Entcnto concerning the partition
of Albania or the activities of Greece In
that country.

Rumania has Indicated officially that
It will ally Itself with Itnly In whatever
emirso the latter takes. Tho Bulgarian
Government Is understood to bo friendly
to Turkoy and Austria, though recent re-
ports havo spoken of tho wavering altl-tud- o

of the Government at Bucharest, be-

cause of popular demonstrations In lf

of Russia.
Greece, It Is believed, wilt likely bo tho

first State now noutral to throw its weight
against the Ottoman army. Bulgaria
holds a remarkable position. It Is bound
to Russia by racial ties and to Great
Britain by obligations for diplomatic sup-
port In the last war. But Its Intel ests
and sentiments are violently hostile to
Turkey and t Greece.

An Invnslon of tho Caucasus on one
side and Egypt on the other Is tho pro-grn- m

military men think the Turkish
army will endeavor to carry out. Turk-
ish forces havo been gathering recently
In Syria and Palestine, but a march
across the Stnal Peninsula will be a hard
one, because the country Is virtually n
desort.

The English paper: nre confident that
tho protection of the Suez CanaT against
n raid and of Egypt against invasion are
well provided for. They recognize that
tho addition of Turkoy to tho belliger-
ent forces probably will prolong the war
and Increase Its horrorn. They say this
means that Great Britain must ralso
mora men.

Tho British officials declared that war
between Russia and Turkey did not nec-
essarily Involve England. England did
not declare war upon Austria until It
was established that Austrian troops
were fighting In Franco. By tho same
rule, If Turkey invades Russia the Brit-
ish Government will declare war agalnBt
Turkoy,

Persons familiar with tho geographical
conditions scout the idea of Turkish In-

vasion of Egypt. The Turkish army
could not bo by wuter to
Egypt In the face 'if the allied fleets!
and the hot deserts, peopled by hostile
Arabs, would make it almost Impossible
to march an army overland.
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5300 NORTH
Beautiful two-stor- y side-yar- d

homes, Modern In every detail.
Hardwood floors, rus and electrlo
lights; vacuum cleanlne attach-
ments; basement laundry; large
roomy porches.

LOTS JO x 81.
ntlCE IlIOIIT TKHJI8 TO SUIT

Take York mad trolley to Wag-
ner ave. or Rending R. It. to
I.ogan Station, walk IVi squares
east on Wagner av and one-ha- l(

square north on Camac st. to
operation.

BROAD STREET
OPPOSITE LOGAN STA.

Country Uub js but one block

L0DY, ALLEGED AMERICAN,

FACES DEATH IN LONDON

Accused us Spy, Admits Ho Js Ger-

man lieutenant.
LONDON, Oct. Sl.-- Carl Hans Ixidy,

who Is being tried on charges that ho
served Germany as a spy whllo he posed
as. an American cltlzon Under the name
of Charles A. Inglls, confessed today that
he wns a senior lieutenant In tho Ger-

man naval reserve, which ho entered In
1903.

As a result of Ills admission It Is ex-

pected that the court martial trying Lody
will bring In a verdict of guilty and sen-

tence Mm to death.
Iody said he had married an American

woman of German descent In 1912, but
tho union proved unhappy and he nnd
his wife separated. Ills wife's father, ho
said, paid him Just before the war (10,000
In compensation for his financial losses.

GERMAN ADVANCE IN POLAND

DELAYED TILL CALAIS FALLS

General Stnff Credited With "Watch-fu- l
WftlUng" Policy.

LONDON, Oct. 31.
A dispatch from Berlin to tho Dally

Mall says tho German General Staff has
decided that tho German army In Poland
must fall bnck to tho Slleslnn frontier
and remain thero until Calais has been
taken.

Several corps then will bo transferred
from France to the Eastern front.

FIFTY BOER REBELS TAKEN

Colonel Mnrlts's Forces Reported Cut
Off In Afrlcn.

JOHANNESBURG, Oct. 31,-F- lfty moro
of tho rebel force under Lieutenant
Colonel Mnrltz have been captured by
tho loyal troops In pursuit, under com-

mand of Colonel Brits.
Tha rest of Marltz's command has beon

cut off from the forces under General
Boyor, and It Is expected they will be
captured.

CAPETOWN, South Africa, Oct. 31.

Martial law was proclaimed throughout
Southern Rhodesia today, as a result of
a spread of tho Boer revolt.

Cat-- O 7o

H365
P. O. B. Detroit

rourtny Car with Bedim Top.

Roadster with Coupe Top, 1525
F. O. II. Detroit

AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
336 N. Broad St.

Hell I'lionc Spruce 4903

Broad and Tioga Sts.
llrll I'hnnr Tlnjcn, ZH3

Keystone l'hone l'nrli 3311) A.

G. G. Brownlee, Mgr.

away, with its golf, tennis and

AUCTION SALE!

AUSTRIANS CHECK

DASH OF RUSSIANS

ACROSS RIVER SAM

Advance at Nisko Repulsed

and Heights of Turka Re-

taken 73,000 Prisoners
Interned in Austria, Vienna
Says.

VIENNA, Oct 31.

Official was mado today
thnt up to October 23 tho Austrlans had
taken 73,819 prisoners. These Include
Russians, Scrvlnns nnd Montenegrins,

It Is stated that the Austrlans havo cap.
turcd from tho Russians tho heights near
Turka, In southeastern Gallcla. Russian
attacks have been repulse at other
Gallclan points.

The ofllclal statement follows:
"Thero was no fighting yesterday n

Russian Poland.
"On tho lower San (Gallcla) strong hos-

tile forces which crossed tho river south
of Nisko wore repulsed after severe
fighting. Ncnr Stary and Sambor our
artillery has blown up a Russian ammu
nltion depot. All hostile attacks on theheights west of Stary and Sambor have
been repulsed. In tho district northeast
of Turka our attacking troops occupied
several Important positions on ths
heights which the enemy was forced to
evneuato precipitately. Our landsturm
captured numerous prisoners In tho en-
gagements.

"Tho total number of prisoners In-

terned In Austria-Hungar- y on October 23

was 019 ofllccrs and 73,170 men, not In-

cluding tho prisoners taken In tho bat-
tles last week."

CANDY STORE BEFITTED
Montague & Co. havo reopened their

storo 10 South Broad street. It has been
refitted completely and now hns ono of
the finest soda fountains In tho city. The
lunch room and tho candy departments
have beon remodeled. Tho storo extonds
from Broad street west, with an

at 9 South 15th streot.

Amorcon romAy

A Comfortable Winter Car
The 1915 Hupmobllo puts a how

aspect on uso of a
motor car, according to G. a.
Brownloe, local repre-
sentative

"A greater proportion of Hup own-

ers always have driven their cars
In winter, as compared with own-
ers of others," says Mr. Brownleo.

"TI1I3 winter this proportion will be
Increased.

"With its splondld starting system
nnd equally splendid carburotlon,
tho now Hup will bo equal to the
severest cold.

"Furthormoro, tho detachable Hup-
mobllo sedan nnd coupo tops nre
going to change people's minds
about winter driving.

"The new top confers all the ad-

vantages of tho permanent closed
car, without tho high extra cost.

"Buyors quickly icallzo that, and we
attribute tho big fall demand
largely to those moderate priced,
detachable tops that mnko the
Hupmobllo a two in ono car."

nm
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Farms of One, Two or More Acres !

In Haverford Township, Delaware County only 1 2 minutes from 69th Street Elevated on the
West Chester Trolley are the Bon Air Farms! Think of a real farm only 1 2 minutes by trolley
from the Elevated Terminal! Beautiful rolling ground, rich and fertile, and divided into one, and
more, acre plots. Big enough for a house and a barn, and a goodly sized truck patch yet not too
big for one man to do all the work.

Bon Air Farms Will be Sold at Auction on
Saturday, November 14th, at 2 o'Clock

A one-acr- e farm at a price you can afford to pay for these farms will be sold to the highest
bidders at peremptory auction. And you're on the famous West Chester Pike, a nt fare
from 69th Street, and are surrounded by big estates of conservative Philadelphia families. The
oeaumul
ments.

transported

announcement

Hupmobllo

You can come out and buy any time before the day of the sale. On that day, however, what is
left will be sold at absolute auction. Call at our Philadelphia office, 804 Harrison Building, 1 5th
and Market streets. Plans and photographs therti or take the West Chester car from 69th St.and get off at Eagle Road a 5-c- car fare. Our office is there.

Come Out and Select Your Farm Now
It's a short, pleasant ride from City Hall and in this way you get an opportunity to select just
the farm you want in advance of the auction date. You will find our representatives on the
property at all times. t
Buy a little farm and let the ground work for you. It will bring you back, many times over, the
price you paid for it. And remember, this is the first time in Philadelphia that farms of one, two,
or more acres, 12 minutes from the Elevated Terminal, were offered at absolute auction I

Bon Air Office Ton th? Phila Off. re m Hison Bidg.,
Property 15th and Market Sts!
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